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9:ton-:d.c..\''! ,:ircuL1r ,.!o. 217 HoL-.0 �::rd0ns::.on Dor:ion...:.trc:-.ticir. ·)cri,-.. s 
:first Ydar '.'"' Fourth l.'�e0til1g 
POSSIBILITIES OF A C.\N OF P:,.rnT 
by 
Sus:m z. Y!iB0r 
Zxt0nsion Sp0ci�list 
-ooc-
Pnintccl furniture is used cxtcnsi.v0-
ly. n:_ny b8 rntiful )i,ec�s ar.c. c� isplayeJ 
in ev�r� furniture itor0. They arc ex­
pens i vo. The: re is no rcc .  s en nhy nty 
ho·.-;·,,.;(Ltkor cannot h;,:1_ve cq'...10.lly attractive 
kitchc�, porch, bo�roora or dining roJra 
f urr:i t ur0 if s ho is v;il ling to t:J.l( c the 
. ti?.1c to find out hmv ... i:.o n.>c.lt.;con!tc it . 
' 
�'.ncl will ,;ark Cttr:i'L:lly to c�ffry out tho 
�ct�·l.ils� Tho ·�lor.:·�-}.J1 ··,ho hc:.s sor.10 tre1.ini11g 
in �t�fling p�ints will cet the boGt re­
sults, ho,.·,uvcr the ,.mtnlinccl \'jJr,r1.n can 
do very well. �he grvai�st care must be 
u�od in selecting the fccoration �ftur 
t.1.:.: f'...:r:1itL:1·c is :->ai11tcd. 'l'h(; c,occr.1.tion 
LmGt be :.:wbordin::�te to th:.: furnituro on 
which it is L'S 0c':, Good loo 1dng furniture 
r::.t e,, r �.:.i ::.rnnn. blc c o�::t is \7or·th �th:i.11kL1g 
�bout 1 ! 
?urnihr c th,1t i.s t J be r0clccorntcd 
rrnst J·1a. V,.; the: f ollorv: ing c�, r;cnt ic.ls : 
1. G 000 v, oou 
a� 1::(., 11 built 
3. Sin�lc lines 
4. fl�in dosign. 
· Gho:--:r:i· furnituro > -ch;.:i-t which is riot 'i.·:oll b1..i lt ctnd thinly vcncored is 
not 1r1ort·h r�·ch:cor:·tL1g, 





2� Cloie g�ainod woods 
Basswood _Pop l:::�r 
Fir ?inc 
Lirch Cyi]r,� ss 
.Ch8rry Syc .. --:nore 
----------------- -- -------------------7------------. ---------------- ----�---
Goop,f ,"1tiv0 Ex·ccncion Work in ::[ricultm·u o.nc"! Eorn .. Jic6r1or.-1ics, W. F. Kuulion> 
Dir.::ctor. �)istribut.._;d in fucchor:--.11co of ,\cts of Congrons 
of il:Jy 8 �:.nd Juno 30, 1914. 
Tukos fitain vrell 
.,\sh 





Pinc - any c�lor 





Che stn:1t ·· alsc •.rarri ah 
Takes po.int �ell 
Bass�ood - also en&mcl 
Poplar - best r:ood for paintinG 
Pino - �lso varnish 
Cypress ti 
Used for furniture 
\/alnut 
bir�t - rod or black 
Oak 
Us Gd for woodwork and interior�. 











Doe.s not htke paint VJoll 
Ash 
Fir - th�oc thin coats 
Does not take varnish well 
Basswood 




Used for exterior work 
Poplar - sidini; 
Pine 
Cypress 
For 60od rosults in refinishinb furhi ture abserve the follo,:ling; 
1. Clean tho furniture 
Grease 2.nd dust collect on the furniture from the at.:nosphere. No 
p2.int will stick and give tho best res:.ilts on 6re::.sy furniture. A thorough 
wo.shing v1ith soap and V! o..ter followed by a 6ood r:i.n,Jin[; wi t.h clc2.r w2,tnr c.nd 
1;1iping dry is one method of prep;: ..rinG the furniture for p2.intin;. ];, thorouz;h. 
we.shin:; with f;asoline is ,:;xcellcnt. However C[ffO must be exorcised in the 
handlinf; of· G�soline. It must never be used in a room where there is :->. fire. 
2. Room for I)B.inting. 
The room when) the painting is to be done should be clcc.n. If dust 
is r.llow0d to settle down into the -p2.int before it is dry the result will be poor. 
• 
- 3 ... 
.3. .  TC1;1p.e :ra t ure 
, ,  . 0 
/. 1 1  pa inting s h o u ld lx3 d one  in · a \nrrJ n) O:."l :.1 b o ut '70 F' . F::t i n-t ii::.g , 
on�ucl �-_ng e .. nd v:.:. n1i ::;hing t;.r cj . .  next . t o  in1-p o s �, PYb t o  d o  \i.J l l  in r.i c o lc:1 r o oc . 
I f  th 0:;;. (;. r:1at c ri 0llS  h ,rv ·:] b o on s t or ed r1 1e ro  it h, c o hl t l ii.:Y sh o u l d  he ;:, l l owc- d  
t o  st_ :·.:ncl in . :.:. rK?.r-r;1 r o o,·.·.1 1u ·,"1+ 1· �J. + i..... ,:, y -� -, .. ,1 0 ·1" t h, , r i_ :.Tht + e,np "'r ·1+ uv. o t o  f
., ov1 - • V V j .i. \..,·· 1-L ,L. \,... ,.. V �· -- �J - .... I.J • • .. . \...,r ( t, '- • -
ccr n i  ly . 
Eve ry r:innuf:-:t c t 1:1rer o.f p::1 i nt , en:�mel or va rn i sh h as c c rt ;,. in r uL::. . .., 
Fh i ch h .:.:; f c .-; ls  nust  b0 f o l l ov.:: d , t o  g0t th e b e s t  r �r nlt s  til1 ·::_: n us inr; hi e, pro  ... . 
d uct , Th..:. rc f or o r :; (J.d c ar e f ul ly 2.1 1  di r e c t i ons on t he c .1.n b e f o re 'uc gi nning 
'': 'i'J r\ 2nd the n obs c 1�ve t h ,.)rn .  I f  y o u r:-,ix y o ur ovm _p::d nt s Y 'J l..l r; il l n e ed t o  
·u1v , · r:: xpo rir.1c·nt :::d c:1 nunbu :r o f  t irnc :1 ;x, f o t·u :r o u  cc:n  t c  s ur e  o f  re s u l ts . 
'.J . · S ugg o s t i ons { o r  .fini s hi ng . 
rih ci"1 :Ja i?'rt ing d r d 3 s e r  o.nd t ab l e  d rr�1.vc rs , r cr.:w vc tL clr.1 and pl c: c c  
t h em s o  that t }h; l?'cmt s id e i s  up .. 'Jh 1:,n d ry , r c p\ �.t C :':: ,  Thoy '.lr c  ca s i n� t o  
paint b y  this  ; ·:i ut h ry}. a-n··l t h :3�r are  n ot l il: c ly t o  s t i c ;( o. s h :1c n 1a int ed in 
p o s iti o'i1 , Pi rc e:- �� of  j' L: rnit uro :1 s s Lc. 1 1  c hcd rs , t ; t h L  ..  s can be in-10 rt v� on a 
t 1.b le and t h e  l ,J gs  2mcl. unc. .:.n� � Lff f ::t c c s  pai i'1 °'� -:":.:cl t o· b, ·t t cr 2.d v::.1 1Tt ?_ge i n  t ro .. t 
p os i ti on , Vlo od �r1 · 11o d. c c 'rn. :) e . t�:tk �n '.":�part , .  p l 3..c c-d on �·; t r:. b lc ::.:.nd one s i(c 
p ainted. at a t ime . T� 1e :n L1t i s  not ;;�_ ::_; l i k c .ly t o  run ,:md f orm st r cn k s . 
,'. ft cr  d rying twont y - (our h o urs re v .-.ir s c  ,:mci. r:o. int t h e  o t h e r  s id e . 
f, 6 .  Bnw he s 
a .  ;(ir.i.cl s of Br us l1s s 
A br i s t l e br urd'l :i.s  us ;1d f o r nl-r n l le.c  
A f it c h  br1.1.s h " 1 1  1 1  p.:1i:1t :'..nd vetrn i s h  
A c an:c 1 1 s h ::1 ir bru sh i s  u :;;eel f or c -o l a:: s gro und i n  Jo. pun . 
b .  G o od Brus hes  
A c he a p  brvo h ni l l  d r op b r i st le s . · I f  a · br u;.:; h is  wo r k e d  
b?. c k  '. . .  nd f o r t h  a f ow tin, os ov e r  ci. . .  sm ooth  s u :cf' ace  be f or e  
bcginn i rig _r::,. :._-,i1:. ting l o o s o br i 9t l G s  o r  d i rt tn;,;-;.t . mc.y b e  
Pr e s e nt wi l l  � c  renovcd � 
c .  Right S i a c  Br i.lG h 
A tVJ o  ar.. cl onc �h .J.l f  i n c l1 b r us h  i :::; n h o ut t h o  rig ht s iz e  f or 
vr n r k  on t h e: L::;r�; cr su r f .J.. c:o s o f  f ur :nit "rr c ,  /in inc �1 br us h  
vli l l . w:id: b et t er i n  t. he. p b c o s  ( di: f i c u l  t t o  r c ;.'.c h . Us o Ct
. 
t? tT1a::.. l 1Jr u:;h , \vh-cm· ,'.lpply i ng c o l ot:.:.i in d c c o rc.t ing f un1it ur '-: , 
. . . 
A d irt y _ bru:5h  .. vi l l  n ov (., r  d o  g oo1/ w.�1rk .  G le :tn t he hr us h in 
t u rpc.n t :i, n e  imrncdi::: t ,.:. ly .:d t c r · LlS O �  I f .  t h e  b r u t�1 is t o  be 
�scd  t h e  ?1 oxt d �1.y , t i e  - o: st r i ng t:o t h e  h cu1d lc. ,J.JKl ;.:; tt spcncl 
' it f rort1 ·3. st i c k  in wr . t cr so  t ha b i�ush  d. oe;s n ot to uc h t hu 
1b.ot t om . I f  :t h o  "v':o r k  is  ,fi nis -he�: n.nc:t · t h e  b r u s h  'i s t o  be 
st or e d  f or .f ut ur e  vs o ·  it nust bo t h or e> ug;,1 ly c kan :x1 .-
4 -
Ch2.�- r e  v,: :i.J. · .. r c ou .i r ·3 .f r) 1J r  t c  f iv e  d s.y s i n  r� ,_:J(TEl r ocL1 .  The p�:.:irvt 
,:1lrG "c d ry a. 11c:. 1.18_ rd en . �.:viH:n' piec e s  o f  fu rni t ure  1:.1ay be  u s ed be fo re t hcd i ime . 
8 .  Remo v e  al d.L wo o d  t rirnl!iin;s thc.t d e st ro y  t!w bo oc.1. l i ne s o f  t he furniture . 
Often 2 p i e c A  o f  furniture is  D�d e o f  co otl w cod but i! ni s ovc r-
cl ec o r::::.t ecl ".1i t l:. i!�1:_ (; ;_\·1� i . ) n f :cu i.i, ::\i . .: d  s c rn J. J. lk'l 3 �. :: ns . Th ::.. s l :i i.:.d. of  d c d o 1·c-,t i o n  
c an cene r�:. 1.1 v b e- :�. J: � 5 .p �_; -3 -:_ .-., f f  r,- it:r1 i c hi s n J . C .. : r8 mu c t  b o  u s ed not  t o  r:8.r the 
u0d 2 r sur :· 2. c c . 'i:111 ,J ·�_ -c ; � o . .  e{� j o �1 1i-:�--.y aat be c)ucd on but h e lc� i n  � ;1 2. c e ',-ri t �1 G 
s c r e\r . Elc:. bc rn t s l y  CL ·':.c o r' · �+ � · �·: 1:)1 ·, · s s  ]1 : 1 y_y) l c_: s u;-� y  be di �:; c ;_�, 1 ·d cd r.n6 ; J 2,.i n  n o o d c n  
o r  ;:�la s s  b10bs su 1' -:;t i -1.:; , : -� 3d ir: t he i r  pL:.c c . ':::'2 l J. rou ntl s o f  y ;o od s t i. r. id nr; rcbove 
c h2..i r bad;: s , V.!O o d e ::, f r :_ l l J  o a  the t o p  o f  d n; L: S e r s  rmy be  ::; 2-wccl. o f f  2.nc'. t l l e  
od :e s s an dpup e r ed sDo oth . Hi;h bo� s t 3Ld t c ) G  c � n  be cut d own . 
· .: .. p i e  e r  o f  f t.� rnit 1 ,1re 0 i' .; o o cl  l i n es bui. vJith  � o o r  r1 e s i Fn s  1 1  stu c k" 
on , c e r� · '. i i :l :: .:: 2..nno t  bu ::1t,c: o r.;o rc U[. lY by 0 x::, c :tin1er; t -i_ r.c \ j_ tl1 it  ;::.r_ d it ;·,my 
1 ) G  i : . :{, l "O V8C, , h, j S \!10 .,:tt  G ryir:6 � :  
9 .  Renovo t h e  o ld f i ni sh 
It i s  r.ot alr:� y s noc c:.:; s c:: :.7 to rc[10ve c·. t}, in c o :-:-_t a f --.: �ci: 1t  or :.; 112;11el . 
Some t ime s c... s c:�nc.ra:Je rinc v:i l l  d o  t ; ie ,.-.,o rk . ':'he o U. f :. ni sh 1:1u s-� b 3  su. f L .c i cmt ly 
bro ken so tlu�t the n e:1 fi ni s h  ·:1il l r; e: nct n�t e  t he V{v od ., ::r -� he i�e is i.1o ro  t :nr.n 
o ne c o c::.t the · a le� f ini J11 v:i ll  have t o  be r emov ed e !1ti !rel y .  
Varni sh =�nd :Pc.int r E mov e r s  
;L Sc,ndp a:-,H:f f : lye  s o lut i on o r  che::1i c 2....l v2...rni ch :nmov e r  111':S b e  u nec. t o  
r e1aovo p.::::.int o r  v arni sh f ro :·:1 f ·.1rniture b e f o r e  r c ::i e c or r  . .ti r�f >  
a .  O f  t }:,. e -L }n· :;e- t .�· 8 se::.n dpnr e r  i s  th e h c·.rcl o ct _ t o  "rn rk -.;;i t:1 . It  r 8 -
qui r o :1 +, :, fil - =J .::� n-1 �)2_t i ,jr.:. 1:; e  t o  reeov8 vc.rn::. �.,h o r  p rJ. n t  wi� h s �: nd:-i ,.·. pc r . 
To h :/.nd le  s an J1 )c·.p e r  02  .. s il y  o n  f l o..t su r f c  .. c e :.:; , fo ld it  2.:c r u nc 2-. bl  e e k  
o f  v.r ood . Jn l :_- r,::;e sur f G.c e s  like t h9 t op o f  :;_ d r e s s e r  \Vho r e: t lw va r­
ni sh is brol: en e ..nd s eems to b o  chippir1::.; o f f  o.. st e e l  s c n�p e r  c &n be 
used t o  co o tl  advantace . �:�ays wo rk wit h t he cr8in of  t h0 wo od . 
b .  A lye  soluti on  i s  dan ;e rou s to use  �he re t he re 2re c hild re n .  
r-t wi ll  ' 1 e at 1 1  c l othe s cu:.d h2, .nd s m: l e s s  it i s  u s ec', \vith c o.r e . As 
a va:..�nL Jh :c emove �· i ·� i s  not t he b e st .  It ac t s  qu i�  kly b ut i t  i s  
l i k e ly t o  di sco l or t}; e \ ' OOc. i f  l e f t  o n  t oo l on; . ::Ct :i G .inexrJ cn s i ve 
i f  o ne lr nmvs h ow t o  ha nd l e  it pro pe .:·1y . 
!\fake the lye s o lut io n  c 2cre fu l ly di s s o ].v:ul0 t he pov:d e r  lye vrnll 
with �o il in; wat er . A tGbl e s µc on of  pnwd e red lye  �o  two qu_ rt s o f  
w;:t c r  c :.:.n be us ed . '/he s o lut i o n  should b 0  p·l1t. o n  '7i th  a svr:cb :it 
tho end o f  �:. lon ; st i c �c C ov : 1 r 2t srn1.l } ::-_:- �Jr L 0.c o w.i < .h t he l y o  w.:.:.t e r , 
Let i t  s t and a f ew n:. nut e a . On l ar;e s u :r fc:.c c s  ':' p lJ.tty k ni f e  Ci.',l'l 
be u sed t o  sc r�pc o f f  the so ft cn8d varni sh .  Mu� h  o f  th 8 va.r� i s h  
c �n b e  ni ped o f f  � ith o ld raG s . I t  does  n o t  all cone c f f  t he f irst  
time . B o  care ful t o  ri nse  w ith cl ec1r v,r .. t e r . c. f t e r every ;-q:,pl i C "'.t i o n 
o f  lye  YJat e r .  Ho ly e mu .st b e. &l l ovJCd t o  r emain on _ the fu rn:.tu re . 
I f  t 11e wood e e .eJ11s dark in  spo t s  vi n oc;av.-. r:12.y be Rppl i ed a hwr1b9 r  o f  
t irae s unt i l  t ho al kal i has be en r.r.eut rn.l. i z ed _ 0:nd t h e spot ::, h:.:v e d i s ­
appe cred . Rinse with c l e ar v2t er .  �l l ow t he f u r ni tu re  t o  st �nd 
unt i l  th o ro ushl y  d ry ,  prob��bly rm hour . D o  not s t .:-·: nd the  f u r n i t ure 
in t he sun or ne :\.r .:.:. st ove to d ry bee c.us e  it nny wr: rfl . I f  t h e  s ur -
- 5 -
f f , h J. t ,  , , 1' t ' ld b d 1 ".,ri '+ h If 00 1 1  ace G ,Ls r ou� . l, O . nG  nanq s n o u  c s2.11 pap e r eu. , ...... u 
san dp,\pe r · be f or o 1� cd(i c  o mt :ing . 
c .  C he mi ca l  varni sh remo v;..; r . 
Cre rn i c ,? . l vo.rnis h r m.i ov c r· c s..n bo purch2., s ed nt any ha rd\:1ar o  
s t or e . It i s  c xp.::, ns.ive ;:rnt eas y t o  u s G . The  r cr n ult s ar e a lwzcys 
g o od .  
The c hcmi cQ l varn i s h  rem o ver i s  applied wi th a brus h . M ove 
the brus h in one d i rect i o.1 only . It will m2.k e no cl if f o ro nc e  h ow 
rn::.rny t iri1e s  t ha b:c us h  i s  ra ovcd · over the  s urf � c e  i f  it ia a h,ays 
h3.nd lod in t he san e c1. ir oc t i on ,  Th e vo. rni sh remov·e r -s eems  t o  uact 
wl'B n t he brus h  _is moved bac k  ctnd f 1T t h  r. nd is rn or c d:if f i c ult t o  
r Gmove . Th e s ur!ac e o f  ths, f urnit ure ui 1 1  have . t he appoc rane e  of  
t iny b l i s t er s  \'1h cn t he vo.rni s h  r em ov er hc. s d on e  i t s  w o rk .  ,\f t er  
t on t o  f if  t c c :1 minut e s  t h3 var1:is h rom o vcr can be s c raped of f w it h  
a p ut t y  kni f e  or· rripcc'. o f f  uit h old .r�3s - an -old gunny s ac k  i s  
g o od f o r t h i s ;  I f  t h ..., , vo.rni s !1 o::."' pc:.in-t i s  n o t  removod wit h · one 
a p p l i c .::. .-L i on th o pr oc e s s  i't10..y be r .:.- peJ.t c(l , Us e 3. st i ff bt us h , c1i p ­
ped in r cj1 ovor f or c orners . 'I1h e fur ni-iu ro ::i.s t ha n  s p onged w it h  
b e n z ine . o r  C an�t trr ed a l c o h o l  de pending upon t he r e c omme ndat i on 
mnd c on t h �  c an ,  T�e fin2l pr o ces s r J � uir � s  a c are f ul  r u�bing 
n it h  1 1 00 1 1  s 2xL': paj)Ef f 2.11:J d u st ing . 
10 . :?r epo.r o  the 1 i' 'Jod  f or t he n8u f in i sh 
a .  S h el lac 
If t ho r o  2.re  any l�n ots in  t hs n o od they must h e  gi van a c b�t 
o f  v,hit e s he l lac o thc rw is o th o gum f r ora th e w o od. rnc .. y d is c ol or t h e fini f.h � 
b .  Fi l l e r s  
Open graino c1. v10 od t h  .. xt i s  ·c o  b o  0112.mc l od mus t f ir s t  hav8 - a 
c o?.t of t r �m s pJ. rc nt f il le r·. fust. e. f il ler  f or open grs.incd rro od and lic,; uid 
f i l le f  · f or c los e g rained D o ol • . Th e d ir e ct i ons �iv cn on t he c an mus t be 
f d l o{iccl � · Th e f i l l 0r is u s tul ly thir.11o d 8. n{ th en c.p plied m:. 1 1  over . t he s ur ­
L. c.e \Ji.t h a brus h ,  It i r, ::. 1 10\ Icd  � o  st (u1d unt i l  d u l l  i n  c:p po,'.:\ rrJ.nco . I t  i s  
t h ,m r ubhed ac ,· os s  t h G ('; L;i.i n  i n  0r d c t' t o  f or·c o the  f i l l e r int o t h e  p or e s  o f  
t h e  , ; ood . It i s  f in � ly nt�Jb(;,c� . . , i  t h  th J g r·c. in o f  tho wood unt i l  o. 1 1  o x.c c s s  
r q. l e r  i s  rer.10v:c c1. • rr'h ,3 f u r·n i ·:; ur ..:; ir; He n 2. 1 1 01.i cc� t o  d r y  f o rt y -oi ght hour· s 
vhc n it  is  ica dy f o r t h 0  fir st c oat . 
c .  The f ir st c oe.t f l .'.'1.t p1:dnt 
�,Tix the  pa int ·G hOi1 0 ut.)1ly b e f ore  vs i n c; .  Stir t hs paint wit h 
.., i iat st i c :: , r:c wc r uso  t he br ush f or t h i s .  S t ir f r e que nt ly whi l e  using  s o  
-t h:::. t H Y: i l l  b e  ne l l  rri xed c. 1 1  t h.c time . Have ;:;� 1 1  t r.e p�. int mL<ed f o r  e �c h  
c od b0 f or e  s t e.rt i n s  t !1 e  ,-:,.o rk , H o ld t t h c  c cu1 o f  pa int i n  t ho l e ft ho.nd ,-1hi l 0  
vJOr '.dng or  e l s e  ·s ot i t  u p  o n  s o;·J.L t hing ·s olic: o-thc nri s c  i t  may b o  lmoc kotll 
ov 0 r .. ::.i l , r ,-:; 2. c'!. n m rs p��pers on t!'l e f l oor h e f )r c  b e gi nning t :1 0  pq. int ing . This 
- is :?.. 0 o od lJ l an t o  f o l l m'f vbe n r c� .-i ovi ng v::-:. rni 3h .. � l s o .  S c.vos w ork . Us e a 
s o f t  br i s t l e  b rus h 2 t o  2} inches · '.:t i c o . :lft e: r  d i ppin.; t h e  bru s h in t he 
�aint wi p0· it of f a c r o s s  thE· €.;.· c\; u of t he c::'.n . The ·;x us h r1mst n ot c o.rry s o  
r.rnp h pc. i nt t h:-:.t i t  \Yi l l r un . 'l' :1e. r 2.  i s  t o  b e  j ust anoush t o  c o ve r  t ho s ur­
f : 1. c ,::i , F o l l ou th() r;rc:d i.1 o f  -t he -,,i ooc1 . The b r ush rn�y bo us 0c.1. b2.c k 8.W� f o rt h 
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f or t h0 f irst  c oat s ii: 1c e  t h i s  c oat i 3  u;;; ed  t o  f i l l in t h e  :9 on: s o f  t h .:. '.'m od . 
'}ry t o  p r0 v c nt ovc r l .J.p p i ng . . C i ::;2.r. t h t· iJ r us 11 ir1 t 'Jr p ::n t iue  • . i · ; i )o cl ry .  Al l ow 
t h ;3  f i r s t  c o r1t t o  d :y t wort y ·.,· f our �o E'l .. I f  i-t i i:; n-..:c c s s. 2.ry t o  thi,.1 paint , 
ct l'.:rJ ...ys us o t 11rpo nt i112 i f  t h G  t o p  c o.":'..t is  t o  be cn e.r:1 c l ,  o t h:.:.. 1�\'1i s c  t h e  o i. l  w i l l 
c h0.11gi.; t h :;  c o l  or o f  t h  1..': o r1�"'..1:1 2 l ,  
d .  s ���1cl pap o r  c c  f or o t h.:.;. s e c  o nc:1- c o �:.t . 
At t h o  cmc. o f  the  t:.- :c r/c y - f  our hour s  s J..nc1 t h: s:1t i r a  paint d 
st� :i.1 L:. c c  1 ·rit h " 0 0 1 1  S Gnc1 p :":1 o r  he lc: over c:. b l oc k  o f  · . .ro o(1 , rJ:'b iG i s  t o  sm o ot h  
c: mm ,:.,.,ny r ou;hne s s  an{t t o  d o  O..'Jr.y \) it h t he ·: ) r us h st r ol· e s . L ust the f urnit ur e 
we ll a f t e r  t he s �n ) pa por ing . 
e .  The s oc oncl c o  2t of  f J.at fJ.'. i :dt . 
• 
1
\ p p  1 y th  G s e c o ri\ c o: .. t c>:f � int t h  s s :trne as· t he f i:: st  . Us c 
t he s ar.:c p r e c a ut i on r) . D o' 11 0-c 1 1 o vs r L::t.p n t h ·.::: :::. t r o lc c s .  Dr v s h  one -..r:-� y  on ly , 
In.G t 2ac: of u :?. i ns f L:.t J.?. int :t or' t l1 u  s s c oac� c o2t a r.:ix t·ur e of  h::'� l f  f b.t :)2.int 
· a.nd h,: lf 011 2..iJe l  1n.y bo us ed . The  s c c o:.-1:: c o:-.:_t o f  pc:Liai is dry od t1. JCYrt Yt -f o ur 
h our s . I f  �1 2ma l is us 3d  wit h tb e paint l et it d ry f ort y - o ig�t  h o u rs . 
f � Sand )D. p: r bc f or e ·t h e  t hi r (l. c o,1t � 
m ov e  the · c". ust . 
1 o t he s c.L1c1 p::'.� pGring t :1 0  s·amc as bo f or e  t h e  s cc  oncl c o at .  n. e -
g .  Th ire: c o:�.t J.. 8  c no..ci e 1 .  
A pply t he un . '.rnc l very  c a1· e; f ully . Dr ush one way on ly . D o  not 
One c o.:-i.t o f  0n .2rn(1l ':Ji l l  giv e ::.1.. ;;o o:: f inis h . T'�:�o may be us c'L1 .  
En ·"Jjc l ri r ic s · qui c kc r t h :'1.11 p :1 int . It · i s. not  t hinn0d but is  u s ed :rn it c oi;1 .:: s  
f r om -nio c a:1 . T h .:; t �1i rd c o...,_t , t h :t i s  t iE uY1 ;?,rnc l is  2. ll orJec t o  st a11d t 1.vent y ­
f our h o 0rs be f or e t he f in i s h i s  2ppl i � d . 
h , PovJCk r c c� ?urnic e S t one 
Powd c  rr:;d pu·,i1i c e  st  one c o.n ho pur c h as cc1. c..t any st 01� 2;  wher e 
paint s �re hand l e d  - h�rdv2rc , d r ug s t o re . 
Tho po�:c� o n;d p umi c 0 st one rn:.y b o  ::1ixod int o a thick  po.st G by 
j ust  ·c. hc r,. dd i t ion o f  Vi2.t (.; r . /: c l ·Jth i s  {l i p:ood  in th;; pa s t e  am. r Li.bb cd \i1e ll  
ove; r t h e or. "J.ne l ec' s ur-f ."':.C C . A h:-. l f  cl o ,: en st :t ok c s  ove r · t he s i.r f ac e  ,:; i l l giv;)  
· t he dc s i r::;d C. u l l  f i n i sb , Th ... c. ry lJ o,;.-6 c r(.:d pur.1i c c  rTi l l  sc r:."!.t c h  t he c n�n e l . 
Th c r ·�· T or o ·it ri1us t :x : �c pt 1.7et . \.\.: :..,h o f :i:'  :- 1 1  purr: i c c  w.it h  c L: a.r \fr1_t � r . 
/m ot h er ri1c; t h od i s  t o  mix t h :;  p owd e r e d  pumi c e  st on e: \1: i t h f inG  
gra d e  J i  1 - acning :\1::: c l' Jinc  oi  1 :m e.� t :·1 e n  r Ltb it o vor the  .;;;no.me 1 t 'J 0 i ve 
t h �: c' 1J l1 f ini s h. A n/:bing f e lt c c.n \Jc �"1ur c ha � e d  f o r t his  hut  a t h i c k  p i e c e  
o f  �o o lc n  c l o th �il l s � rv o  a s  we l l .  A v� go� ab l e  brush d ipped i n  t hG o i l 
and p wnic e filQY be u s ed in t h o  cra c k s . 
A s �mi -g l�s s or f lat d ry ing ename l may b e  us ed inst eaC o f  
t h ;::-;  f in i s h  Y :i t h  t ho p or: d o r ec} punie r:: .  It r c ' '. ui r G s  l0 s s  t i:me a n6. i 5  c ?  .. s i er 
t o  d o .  
T o  p r c vcH1t e:11;:ctE1 2 l  f r ot1 c r us t ing o v e r  i n  t h e  c an .::dcl. a t e :'. s p o o11 
o f  t L� rp e:n  t i n 0  b ;.:; f  ,r ·. · s et t  in� o. s ic1 o . 
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P 2int i s  i ne x�:i e 11sive . It YJill c o v e r  · u, a. e r e c t s  i::1 -i:,he · ·�1o od 2.nd 
�ivo z.,. :;0 0 6. s ;_� rf .:�c c .  It i s  e :::. . sy  t o  L::::. �10.l e . :C�1z1:;1 el i s  e1:) e ·,1siv8 . It i s  
1L·. 1 · c�e :t -to h -:.ncil 0 t l l : _n :'):... int . B e c ,xi:. s :;  · i-c i s  t:t2.n spc:-oxent 2:'..l l  st r e;::Jc s 2.ncJ '.Jl e,i -
i she s �.J ill  shov; th ro u�)L ?L2 re f o r e  th e t�.nc� e :� C Oc'. t mu st  be  rrnll d one i f  -the 
b0 st r8 s�lt s 2re � o  b e  o bt ained . 
The { 0 1101.Ji .. 1[; c o lors  i.li bht be 11.s Gd vc 1�y v1el l  in  -t he red e c o r ,;_t i on 
o f 1· u r ::1it, 1...ro : 
Ivo ry - vrh i c h  i s  ob-i.:, �,.incc't by r,1L:in;:; C'. s:.1r:.l l :'.L10 li.1_;v o f  y e l l o,;1 with 
'liJhit e ; f o r  a. d e epe r c o l o r  z�c1.d mor 8  ye l low ,  s r-c.1 1 e.L1o trnt ; ;rey ri1ixtu :i:e  o f  
whi t o  v:1 i·th bi ·i.:, o f  b l c.c k .  ;� b._,, f  0 1  .. l i:._)i-i.:, b row�1 p2� int o r  even  c:. de.rt br0'\Tii1 · 
i_Jcd r:t 1;:o uld 2.l s o  na.ke 2.tt r;:'.c t iv e  p2.int ec� f\,:rni -:: ur·c . The d e c o :c.::.t ive l i:.1e s ,  
d e si �--..1 s c:: .nd c o l or :du st  be  ;·. )p .. �o priat e  t o  t he b.:·.c k;;round u s e d  .. � nd mu st bo 
sr;nl l . L-.r;e c�e si;11s  Tui n t h:; e f f ee t . BL:,.c l� 1,c.int 0G ftll'�1i hffo wit!1 bril­
l iant flo r.2.l d c c o rc.t i o ns �-. :1c�. l i ne s  is L not h c r  s ·:..1 G�G s-t 1 o n . Th e flf fniture 
p aint ed b lue , n .:;ds  or 0re ens is v e ry hc-.rd fo r tbe ave ra;;e v:o�:�.-::n to f it int o  
h e r  l 10 i.Je f u rni shi:1G s c hei1c . 11rn s G  are bet t o r  sp it ed t o  po 1�c h u s e  o r  f o r  
chi lc� r·o n •  s f u rni t u re . 'rhe re are .-:.1:.ny she.d o s  t o  b e  obt :'..i ned in  cc.ch o f  th e s e  
c o l o r G . Utj. O c c�re e nd se c ur e  �.;o o d.  r e st:1-t s .  
a .  Plac i�; d e si ;n on f urnit ure . 
It i s  v e ry 02.sy t o  ov e r  dec o i�::t c 1\� 1�nit L:r0 .. i-.. brc �k f r  .. st  t .:;.bl e 
vii t h  fo ur c h�'.i r s  in i.,10d iur:1 �roy \-.rith well  :,l ;:'.c 0� bc�nc: s in bh�c i s  so od . Th o 
;ro ovo s  o f  t he c hcLi r r o-:..md s :i�1.:-:.y b e  :x .. i ntud  '011.rn . Ins t e �sd o f  the bluG bc ..:1cl s , 
t i ny b 2-. sket  s · o f  f l ovvers c ould · 'b G  used in t h s  c c :ice r o f  ca.ch t 2.ble  l e c  .. f ,  or  o n  
• t op ,  tr;o L1c h ss f roD t h::; e c:;o ,. The ch dr b - . c k s should b e  d ec on.rt cd in a 
s L'ilz-x C� D s ::.u1 • 
For a b ed r oon suit � f l oral d e si�n oi;ht be pl �c cd � n  hc �d -
bo � -rd =- �1c. f o ot - SE:3.l l e r  d o si;:_;ns  chol: lc;. bo  on th(;  ch z:-d r b.:�c k s  ,.rn:: c1. r c c: s o r  
d r�:.i.vo r s , a snc: ..l l or . one o n  t h o  s ec o nd anc: no nc o n  th o third � ;
.
;he re t. d.re ::.; s G r  
hc:..s s1;;:::.l l e r  d. r2x1cr s t hes e i:1ii:;;ht be  l o ft vdt hout d e c o r2.t i o n , e.:, :c o i:it st 1�ipini'.; 
and the c'. a si;;n pL.:c ed on t h e  : 2..r.; e r  d r-'..ue r s , s o:�J otine s th e o ,1ly d ec o rc. �t i o n  
is ·tho  st 1�i:i.:;in; , c.nd th o koy . l lo le  d EJ s i;:1 .  Tiny flo rc,l d e c 6r2.ti o ns O"t1 t h e  
kno bs  o f  d r u s s c r  cl r:::.v1e r s  c..dd o. tou c h  o f  c olo r th2.t i� good . 
b .  St en c i lin; Fu rnit u re 
It i s  ..: o s si ble f o r  t he mrt r2 ..i m;d vrnri.12.n t o  use  2. s t -:mc i l ' ve ry 
v1e l l  ia th e d cc o r c�ti on of fu r11it ur 0 .  The fu rnit ure nu st  f i rst be p2.iat 0d 
c.nd o n: . r.1o lud . \}hen t hi s  is fini s h ed c11d we ll  d ri ed it is -c ii::e to ('.l):)ly tho 
st enc il d c si ;n .  
8 
0 
Eru she s 
St en� il  bru s he s  ar o sho rt and r ound . The r ea s on f or t his  i s  that 
t ho brush  is h;; ld in 2. hor· i z ont u.l p o s ition - Ii in applying , the paint brush  
s e ems t o  s pr ead , t ho br ist l e s  can  be hold  in  plac e nith adhe s ive tape . 
P� i�ts 
T· l b8 o�  l :nl:::t s  'JT O u o ·3 cl  whE- n the  s t cnc j.l  is  t o  
b o o. pp 1 i o ct � o r, cc �.L, J G � s mix  c 1 J v ·i ·.� 1'. J" c::� r-: ;m d r i o :: • 1Sh s n 
t he sten c i l  i s  DJJ :(�:.i o d  GO t o ;,: ,t � j c rrih.t8 :t ir.l s i t : i s  blenct 0d · 
wi"t h g;? s 0J i t10 o r  p erm2.n cr.:t r· i:i .xt 1.x::- s ..  Mu st  be c are f 1J.l  in 
t he amount o f  pe rniz.n eiJ.-t mi xf ur c , t )'.(°i.4; >trn paint wil l  s pr end , 
Tho c l ot h will  t hen be  pl i�ble . ]he c o l or s  cr e  s et in 
v10.shc..ble mat e r ia l s  by pl ae i:ng the d G s ig ns ,  wrong s id o  up 
ont o a number  o f  -thic. Jm o s so s  o f  bla.nko t .  TviO t hic kno s s e s  
o f  we t c l oth al'e  plac ed o ve r  t he t enc i l  nn<l pr e s sed  uith 
h ot i r on . 
Paint uh ieh  i s  u sed  t o  stenc il on c loth is  qui t o  
t h in ,  v1hil e  t h at u s ed on r10 od i s  t hi c.kcr . I n  d e c or ating 
furnit ur e  Y1i th a ste nc il dos i t!.l ;  �� ie;ht c o l ot s : r.K1y be c1ppl i Gd  o ve r  dnrk be ­
c ause  thb c ol or c annot be s e en  thr ough � In t hv c � s o  o f  raate r i�ls tho  co lJr  
i s  t r on sp r..r e1;.t ··. nc tho  bc.. �k c;r o "md sh ·">ns thr o ugh sin ce th e colors  have bcori 
t hi.:rme cl . Er ushu s mus ..!� be we ll  c lo c:lne;d r� f t or  st enc i J. ir.g . Cl e rrn in tu rp en­
t ine * Vlipe dry . 
h s o l id ba ckgr o und nn cds  t o  bo pr o vi �ed whon  stenc i ling on c loth . 
To d o  thi s  s e l ec t :'. f;;moot h 0 1Jr..�· d �· c ,Y,/CT  it ( �7ho 1· 0  t he ste nc il is  t o  bP. · 
p l 2.ce d )  yfith o. thic kr..O fj S o f  bl Jtting p ::· . .;i cr . Th ::a r:2 t-.c r i:::.l s  should be r l ac cd 
ovo r  h nunbo r o f  thi c lmc s :::c r> O '� I'1'. : '.� \ �.:r. a l s o  .. N s z. :, ;: J. c- .c o  t he rrzter :i. n. 1  ·:·, r_) ·bo 
s t enciled  2,nci lnst tho s ·c o:-1 c �. 1  ra·� {: un1 ,  H0 1 c.  "t l 1 2  whole  in p o s ition · t-:.i. th 
thumb t2.c k s . 1 1  l argo rlr.to  on r1h j_ cr1 t 0 rd x thi:.: n:::. i�ts is  nc odod $ A s patulu 
mnk o s  an oxc ollcmt kni f e  \':i th  v:ti. c� t o  mix J� ho po. int s , Rc.. gs :-:1uy be n e eded 
to c le P.n .o f f ext ro. po.int f r om t ho stenc i l , th o br u she s or the furnit ur e . 
Fu rnit ure t hat i s  be ing st enci led s h ould b o  pluc od  s o  t hnt tho s ur f uco t o 
bo  workod up on is  on t ho t op sid o . 1 t hor ough c l ocning is c s  necc s s�ry f or 
s ten c iling T:. s it is f or . pr. iut i:ng . 
/\ v 
If pos sible ho ld tl1e st enc i l  in p o sit i on 
nit h  the hr nd . I f  t hi�  is  t oo di f fi cult , uo ights 
may be us od nt t he o ut s ide  edge s or f ine ne odiliss . 
I-Io-r:o ve r t he 12.tt o r  me.kc small  ho l es in t ho furnitur e 
t h�t s houl d  bo  avo ide d . 
A l l  tho p�ints that ore t o  bo u sed  s�ould 
be mixed aho o.d o f  t ime becnu so it is  ve ry  pard t o · · 
mr,.t c h  c olor s . 
Ono g nod s i z ed s t enc il  can be us ed for a 
numbe r o f  p i e c e s  o f  f urni t ur o  in a r o om ,ai t hout 
r o pe2.ting t ho d e s ign very m.-::..ny t imo s . T o  d o  this 
s t encil  only 2. pc.rt 
. ,  
t 
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a flor;e r and a l e ·1f o r  two f o r  a ·  si.;1.gl a d 0c o :i�0.t i ori Yih ere  (i · mnc.11 8.mount of 
color is d e si r -�d . In o-the :c plac e s  ui:::. e m.o :r e  o f  t he r1. o si gn .  · 
The brush  i s  moveC.:� in an up arK1 C:ovn1 mot i o n  ove r l ar g0 su r f ac e s .  
I 11  the srn&.ll e r  spac e f3 a c i rcuL.'� r mot.L. 0 ,1 i s  i;iven the bru sh�  C are nc ed 3 to  
be tal:e�1 th8.t . t he po.::.nt do c s  not set  L.m.d er the  st.ei.1 c il . . On , fu rni tu n; poo r  
, • ' • ..] � f . I - ir:e s c c..n oe  1N;:.pe .  t O ,;, . ·:1e rJ e c:.. ::dly by u �i ns a cloth d ipped in t ·u p eu t iue .. 
A st (.rnc il pc>,t t e rn may be shc:.d ecl by inc r eas :.ng th o p:.�e s su r 2  o n  th e.  bru sh f rom 
thEi ;.1 ::1.rt i h t:ct' i. s 1,-j,:. ".rt d  1 ight o r  t o t hcd� whic h i s  to be c. a1�1r n :· � 
c .  Tr2fisf0r  d e signs , f o r  d eco rating f u rniture 
P ctt t e rn c omp sni e G  are rwll ing t r,::.ns f e r  .d e s i gn s  that c an be u � ed s.s 
a b�s i s  f o r  d ec orat inc f c rnit ur e . · E�ch  sheet as pu rchosed has �any mot i f s  
that c an be  u s ed i n  ��ole  o r  partu . 
This  eesign t ogether 
i,;J ith othe r n  c ,�n b e  pur c h:.1s ec: f o r  
f eco rating fur�it�re . The pett e rn 
i s  t r:�ms !' e r::-ed .t o whi ts p""pe r 1.)y 
p lac itif the d e ·�ign righ t  s id e  c1.o'Jm 
o n  � he p ap e r  anc� pre s ::�.i nc wi th n 
t:arm i ron . C ar'uo n pG.p er i s  then 
plac ed u n� e r  the �e sign iri c crrec t  
po cit ion on t he furnit ure . By  
markL:ir; a roun(: t h a  c.: e 3ign vii t h  a 
penc il  an ou tli :.-:.e :. s  mc:i.d e u;)On tha  
fu rni t�re . It i s  ·then pain-: ec: in 
f lat col o r s  or  shaded . The me thod 
of tr2ns !e r ring �h e mot i f  to paper 
b e f o re u sine nc:Ll� e s it po  s s i  1Jle to 
use  th e o ri gin al._ a nur.1be r  of  t ime s . 
Any d e cign th .:.-·t t h e  horGe 111·°' ker 
choo s e s  to  use  i:Je y be he:."K1 le�� the 
sm:ie ,:my . I r  sl'i c i s  c 1 eve r she 
c an mate he r o ··:n c: e s i gn s . Ct:re 
should be u s od that t he _. e s ign i s  
.not t oo l arge . 
'l'r· e po.tt erns c ar ry a d e;ia:.l e::.:i: C: o s c :ci pt i o ·.1 o f  · bo\7 to  hand l e  the mat e.r ... 
ial s need ed and the c o l o r s�h ei.ae for  tirn paint i ng .  
A second m etl:od for t r ans f er ri1:.g a c1:e s ig_n i s  t o  plac e it ·ov e r  paper  · 
on a thick padd ing - f l ··�.nne l c l o t h  - an:.l vrit.h ne eCLle  pri c. k  ?.r oun} the ov.t line .. 
li'i tb f ine sandpap e r  rub �h e wnng sL:e n1o oth . Hol ·=� ..;l1 e pri c ke d  patt ern o n  
the furniture " D ip a thic k pil e: pi e o e  o ,.f :.1at 0 ri al ( velvet ) i nto  powd ered 
charc oal or c h alk ( d epe:1c: i ng upcn t h e  bac kt-rou:nd ) o.nc1. r 1 i"..i ov·e r  the r.1.e si gn 
unt i l  t he · povic. er i s  f o r c ec. ttroL-;c:J1 th ,.., iwic l:s l e : .v inc t he �) att era · 0 .. 1 the 
furnitu re . It i s  t hen f :illec.  in v,iith the d e sired c o lor s of p .�unt . 
To use  either  o f  th e 3e raethoa s it  requires very litt:e exp erienc e  • .  
P aint e.niDal car i c 2.turos anc. reali stic anina lf;: 0 :1 th e chi lc� ren'  s 
p l aything s 0.nc: furni tu r e . Do . the ,; ·o rk in 1:: ri ght c o lo rs e i·th e r  L1 o utline or 
$ oli, d . J e si zns must b e  t�mal l .  
i 
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d .  D ecal Trans fers  
'I1he s e  mc\.ke ve'iiy 
e f fective c o l of  spot s  i f  
c are fully u s ed . Sheet s 
c arrying twe lve t o  sixt e en 
s eparate  d e signs c an t. e pu r­
cha sed  f o r  f i fty c ent s . 
To u s e  the  D ec al t r�ns f ers  c ut aroun( th e who le  d e sign and plac e  
i t  i n  wat er t o  soo.k about thirty s econc� s . D o  not l e c:,.ve i t  t oo l ong . The 
d e si gn is ri1oved to the ec� ge o f  th e p2.1)e r s o  that it ext en�l s  o ver the e dge . 
Th e out er e c1 c e o f th e cl es  i gn ( right sic, G up ) i s  
lJ ro ught t o  po siti on o n  t h e  :u rnit ure . The pape r 
i s  r enov ed f ro E1 the und e r s ic� e cn rl the d e sign 
pr G s s ecl care ful ly to · p o sit ion . \ihen c: ry th e 
d ec orat io n is c oLlplet e . 
The c o l o r  t rans fers  are mo re c ompact 
and p erhap s  l e s s  arti stic than .tho s e  r. e sig.ns 
u s ed in eithe r of the fir st tviro �nethoe. s .  How-
ever the re sul ·� s  ar6 �uit e sat i s i actory . Par­
t icularly go o�  for  dec orat ing children ' s fur­
nitu re &.ncl. toy s  • 
e .  
c. e c or at i o n . 
C repe  pap er  d e sizns f o r  fu rnit ure 
Ve ry b eaut iful t e si gns in col o r s  
are � nu pro�kce� in  crepe )ap e r .  The se  c an 
t e  plff c hased by -t he yar::.1. as  bore. er  c1. eco rations  ... 
Ps_1J er  ne..p kL1s o ft en h2.va ex.c ellent 'ie r:;igns , 
bo th co nvent i on2l and re?li stic . They are 
s o  varied ' -th c.t it is sasy to f::..nd j u st the 
ri @1t one . 
To us e  the crepe pap e r  
d e signs c ut then out very c nre­
f ul ly ) c i s c e.r :1.ing any part that 
i s  hot \7ant ed 0 1: t he f i :1ishecl 
p iec e .  Glue  t he �esign to  posi­
t ion on  the f u rnitu re . D i s s o lve  
t rcms1,aront a11ber  se e.l ing vrn.x in 
� enatured alc ohol . C�ve r  c repe 
pc.p e r  w it h  coating of  r.;:i s s olvecl 
wax . hith care f ul t reatr:1ent 
thi s uill lu st for  a l ong t iDe . 
, C") - ........ ... . . . 
f .  Cretonne mot i f s  2.nd panels f o r  furnit u re .. 
The re 3.re mc.ny exc elle ·t11t d e s i gns t o  1:;e found in  c ret onne . B i rd s , · 
f ruits e.nc. f l owers  are c� ono in v e ry art i st i c  e f f e c t s . \ . ·onc� e r ful c o l o r  
c omb ii.12.t i ons  are  -t o be found i11 t hs E1o re exp e nsive c ret onne s .  The l10n1e ­
mc::.' , e r  has b e e nqqui c k  t o  s e e  the a.dvantage . o f  it s us e i n  r ec: e c orat i n� f ur ­
niture . The d e s ign may te  c ut out ai.:ld glu ec'. t o  po s it i o n . ·  1iny pane l s  nay 
b e  gl ue d 011 t he front o f  d re s s e r  (rawe r s . They are ve ry e f f e c tive  i f  ple.c e '.�l 
insic1. e  1Jl 3.c k  p�"'i nt ec.1- line s . I n  G. Oii'l3 c a s e s : p a11o l s  are glue( · o n anc. th en 
h e ld in plac e by a narrow rao ul� ing arounc'. the ent i r e  d e s i gn .  The c ret o nne 
n e ed s to be u s ed in sme.1 1 aLtount on th e fu n1iturc , ot l.e rvli s e  tl ie vihol e 
e f f e ct  s e erns ove rdone .. Th at u s ect o n  the · f u rnitu re is  o nly a part o f  t he 
w ho l e  c o l o r  s cheme . Ov e rc:. rc.:..pe s ,  pillo ·Hs , i)e c1 .;;pree.d t rirnmi� gs r. ay be o f  the 
s ar::e c ret o nne . 
Thi s  m ethoc.1. o f  d ed o ro_t ing f u r .nit ur e may l: e  u s·ed · f o r . b e e.room a.ncl 
p o rch f urnit ur e . It b::: .. s the s e  d i s ac1.vant -::.g e s  in th Et it s o i l s  easily anc: 
t i 1 e  -.: o r:1E; :c s E�J.y r oll t 2.c k . U1c n  s oilec: the pi e c e s  i,le.y be  strilJlJGcL o f f an(1. 
nev one s u s ed t o  r eplac e the old . 
G ·  D e si gns f rom wall p2? e r .  
D e si gns fo r the d e c o ra­
t i ng o f  fu rni-t ure may �) e cl�t f rom 
wall paper ' anc� appl ied by ne e 11s 
o f  var:1.ish , in ·the follo0:1ing 
r.1anne r :  
1urn thG f e s ign fac e  
d own o n  a f o lc:. ed 11e-1;1spare r and. 
apply a t hin C O[d o f  varni s h  t o  
the bac k .  Le t. t hi s  st 2, . .nd unt i l  
·the  var.ni sh be c ome s sti cky v1hen 
t ou c h ed with th e tip of th e 
finge r , th en c are fully place 
th 8 c� e sigri i n  p o s iti o n  on the 
fu r;1it ure 2mc� pre s s  d own f in:1ly 
with a hand f ul o f  r2_gs t aki:1g 
pains to vJOrk out a.i"l.y ai r �Ju1'.:r)l� s 
which may �ppear . I f  c ny varni sh 
i s  p r e s s ed o ut around t he s ic� e s: 
r enov e  it c e;_r e f1..1. lly  vd th a s o f t  c l ofM· ov e r  t he f o r e - f i�1ge r .  \"ihen thoroushly 
c1 ry JiVe f rom 0118 to S vVe ral c o at s  _o f  s h e l l ac to t he fsi.c e o f  th e d e si gn ,  the 
nv.n:.:: e r  (� epe nc:1. ing o n  t he p o r o sit y  of t} n  p ,:·.pe r .  I f the fu rni t u r e  it s e l f  is  
f i nishe,J. i :1 ivo ry o r  a cl e l i c at e  t int 1 1·d1it e  s he l lac should �::e u s 2 r.l 2. s -'che  
e f f ect  in 2_ ny c 2. s e  wi l l  be t .b ::::.. a:r k e a  t lr n  c o l o r s  o f  t lrn cl e si gn s or;13v1h:-:t . 
,, 
- l.3 
On frtrni bure f ini shed in st ronger c ol o r s  such  &s j ad e , oulberry ; ming blu� 
et c " ,  o rc·,::.t;e she ll ac nil l  be  p re f erc.:) l e  to whit e ,.;: hi l e  fo r ani.�que e f f  e c -t s  
ei ·Ghu r 0 .:.1 :::1a.·t-...2r;:;.l -�:.--o o c�. s o r  :;_Je.i i.1t. e( f '. '. t :1it t:.r·e w hi ch ha.s b e en 1 1  anti qt:ecl 1 : v,1ith 
u 2:.�m::. 6e cf asphal-cv.m. or bu rnt s i ei.1c1a. , a naJ10 gc:1.'ly or walnut. va.r:1i f,h  st.:3 in 
;·,1a.y t 2.ke  t h,J ple.c e o f  the shellac i �1 f i ni s hing the d e s i gn .  
Care  o f  :�u.r.nitur e  (Paint e\.,: f u r· nitu re ) 
P c.int ec i\;_n1it u.r c  s � 10 i..:ld  be �1.u ot ec.: with c� v-;,.·axec� cotton c l oth e.J.ch 
d ay .  u .. :"/c l ong int e rva.l s · :  D. c l ot h  -�h: ·.t i s  ", fre shly r;1oi st ened w ith li quid 
1Ne.x1 1  sh ould b e  t.: s ec1 . 
V2_rni shed 0 1� pa.int ed f u r:1i t ure . 
6 t a;Jle s p o o ns r2JJ '  l inse ec� o i l . 
2 I I  tv_rp a:rt i ne 
2 quart s hot ,Jat e r . 
-1�-ring a cl oth f rom thi s s olut i on 2.nc: v,ipe over  th e fu rnit u re .. 
P o l i sh wit h  d ry cloth . 
To �vash fu :cni t u  re . 
Iviak e 2_ · s ud. s  of  2tl 1rn_li f tee  s o ap anc: so  ft ·�vat e r .  Vi ash gre asy fur­
nit1..�re wit h this , r inse  i:i1 c l e ar -.;12�t e r  an{ viip e dry . J:..J. k c�li ':·ril l i :1 j u r e  the 
f ini Gh of almo st 331y ·wo od . 
To c le 8.l1 0 8.k f u rnitu re . 
A c reEj"J. rr1a;.1 e o f  bee swax z�nc;,. turpent ine rn.ay e.l so  be  u se �  0 ,1 o ak .. 
C ov e r  chir)e 1.::: i) e e sY:ax v:i th cr110.l l  ,.:..L1ou.nt o f  ' t u rp e�1 tL1e ,, Plac e in e a.rthern 
j a. r  i :-1 p::.u1 o f  rJc�t e r . He .::_t unt il v1a.x i'.ielt s . ( C a.re It1U ffG be ta..k b1 in hs_m: .ling 
t ur pe ·,1tL1e ·L1e ?. �� 2. i i :� e )  • A.c1.d · t u :cpe nc i ne unt i l  t h e  mix-c Ere i s  t hie k an::l c re,'.:·.1y . 
Ap)lY t o  oak ·,,ri t h  l inen c l oth . Po l i ch v1ith s oft  c l oth . 
Be  c a:i.� e ful in us i ng t t' rpent ine at stove . It F,.ay c at ch f i re and re­
sult in bad buTn . 
C r ec!In fo r light w ood s 
Cover  e qual p:i. rt s  o f  s hr e �1.c'. ec� 1.::e e s'wax , whit e \'Iax and c 2.s t i l e  s oap 
,;1 it h tu r 1xmtins . I-ieat unt il  r.1el t ec1. ia an e o.rt he rn j &r by 1;lac ing in pnnno f 
v:at e r , .l .. (d e qual quantity boi l ing w2.t e r . St i r  c o nstant ly . Use  '\Jut v e ry 
lit tle  at a t ine . Ap;;ly with s o ft c l oth in c ircul ,::..r r.1o t io n  an c'. f ina lly ru:·i 
ui ·e,h g-;:·ai n .  
\",.hit e s p ot s  c au s ed :Jy al l oni�10 v7at e r  t o  sL.:1..nd o n  a v arni s hed o r  
;a paint ed su r f ac e c an o ft e n  :Je rernovecl �=-Y sp onging c fare fully z1ith a c l ot h  
( c:.. ,:1penec. i n  v:o od al c oho l .  
3c rat c hel bur f ac e s  
C 2...r1 soi.netimes �::.e irn.prove._:1. � )Y :n ... 1b1Jin.g v:ith c :::i];1pho r.:d ec� o il o r  raw 
l inse ec.� o il .  
- 14 .. 
D ents i� fur�iiure 
anc". t he :1 onJ.y l 0 :1:::,; 
Plr.c e a r:et blc,tti 11s p2. )e r  ov-a i� ::·. ent . �:�-;J ply ho t -�ro;;:. t o  spot o �: tly ,::noush \o ,,_ilm:, t h0 he :_·_-L to ::_Jer�et r- (::.t e  -c 1-:e tlo tti:1 g paper thw:; c 2�-;_: si n[-: it -� o G\·rnll. ac1G. rc-cu r �1 to  plat e .  
8.UC'. st ee.r .. 1 the \10 o c: 
Ink 3t c .. ' L:i.s 
lvfa .. ny t ine s ink st.a.ins can. : ;e 1·e;wved. by y s i:1g a 2 0 2.�) s(�c1 s .  It i s  ve :-y li :t 2 ly t o  i:nj ur0 t�-w f i nish . ::.i ; . onge irnrnec: iat ely r:.i th we&k vinegar wider . Ri.n.s e ·: :i ·th cle c:..r v1c:t o r _  
T o  get -c}: e :: e st r e sult G , f ·,:; :r �:d. tu : -e shot:ld be c�u steC: o f't e :1 o o  that r:; rit rfi -; 1 not c o l l c c. t  a.nc'. then s c rat ch -che fini sh .  
A b,:_:_c'.ly soUe,: du st c l o th i s · c ert ,dnly r:ot Z'--,1 inpro\'e1:1ent t o any pi ec e , o f  f u l·:1ituro . i-.. 2;00( d ust c l ot h chould l� c c le�.n c:.nc� so ft always . 
REFERENCES 
li . H . Broko··: , Dir· e ctor  Z.x:t ension , Linc oln , Jeb .  
;
1 R0 f i :ii s hin[ Ii'u r-:1it �t rc ' ;  - - Earr iet .i�l L: . rC: , :Sxt en :si o i.'1 Circ uh�r l,i'o , 'l·3 , lCc.,.l Gc..S  ::- c  .. -- � e  ... ·.b�·� c1..:lt1: rc�l C ol1e ,;c , it.IE.li.1he.:c t 2� �1 , IC:..l1G r.L $  
J\.�a.rion L .  'I'uc k er - , .Lgr . 8 ol lcge , Ames r  Ic . .  • 
n For :'J e c o r2.tins Furniture" 2 5¢ , . H-t..-35 , I-k.;.1:lic r2.ft D ept .. , · r:one n' s Home Co�.1p s.11io l1 ,  :Jul 4th Lvenu e ,  l\I .. Y • . 
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3he et ) 
POSSIBILITIES OF A CAN OF PAINT 
-oOo-
l-lo:.:16 rxt ens i on Demonstrat ion S e r i8 s  
Fir st Year - Fourth Meet ing 
,Fvr the  d emom:; t r c.t ion  in the l o c al c lub , f urn it e r e  me.y be us. ed f or part · of the d emonstrat i on and bo ard s us ed 
f or :�Y:B r e st 0f t he V./Ork . Use chair  ( 1 )  (:i.nJ ( 4) and th G b oard s f o r  ot he r s ( po.ge 5 ) . Perhaps one of the members 
has c. smD.1 1 tm.ale whi c h  she ·.vould l ike to hav e  r ed e c or at ed . Child ren ' s  kind e r  gard en chairs ar e probably the 
ho st  becfarn e  they ar e mnc:.1 1  o.nC: can be  quickly b mdled.,  
A m ed ium gre y  .Ll.£.�:. pE�int and ename l w it h  st r iping or st e ncil patte r n  in  br ight blue  is very att r a'ct ive f or 
the d ining r omi1 o r  kit chen f ur nit ur e ..  J.. br ight bh.:e with t iny r e d  st enc il p2,tterns · i s  f ine · f or ch ild ren ' s  f ur­
niture . Follow t he same general plan in handling -che f u r nit ur e  f or the df:monstrat ion as t he board s .  
Care - will hav e  t o  b6 used t o  have e nough paint mixcd f or each c o&t f o r  the ent ire  s et o f  c hairs . Otherwi s e  
th e pie c e s  will not m 8.t ch when f inished . 
Do as f ollows when giv ing d emons t r at i on : 
One d emonst r at or m&y hanJ le the d eL1onstrat ion pr o c e cduro and the  oth e r  the d erronst r at i on d i s c u s sion  or  each 
d emon str at or may ci o.  both f or one d ivi:s-ion of  the d emonst r at ion .. In the l atter  cas e t he ot 1e r · d c mons t r c..t or is  
actir.g 8. S  [�s sist 0.nt and get. t ing he r mo.t e r i :::tl s t oget her to  proceE::d 'Ni th t he wo r k. An ·out line of the m oin steps 
o f  t iie d em onst r at ion p:c o c e edur e  shoulci. be  po st E;d c onsi;i c ious ly in the r::o om neo.r the cl e:nonstre.t o r s  so  ·that e ach 
m�.::mber  knows what to expect and c an f ollovv t hrough the work  e as ily. 
Do not v,ait f o r  thE- v arnish . r m�10v e r  t o  a�t b £ r'or o  pr o c 0 ed ing with the c cr;:ons trat 1ori . DEmcnstnd or No . I can 
s and board ( 2 )  while �ait ing.  Aft er she  hes the creater  part o f  th e var nish r cmo�ed Demonstrat or No . II can apply 
th e f ir st c o at of paint t o  bo&rC ( 2 ) /  Dcmon st r o.t or no .. I the n  giv e s  c hair (1 ) the s po11gin3 with be�:z ine or wood 
a.l cohol , et c .  
For t he s � c ond part o f  the d omon st r at ion t h e  paint ing o f  f urniture t h e  f oll ow ing small exhibit should be 
d i splo..yed " 
Exhibit I 
1 .  One ename led board . · ( ename led b oard vdth st encil d e $ ign ) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - 0 - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cooperat ive rxt ens ion \'fo r k  in Ac;r i culture and Horne Economics , W. F .. Kumlien , DirB ct or . Dist r ib ut ed in furthe.r ance 
of  ;�ct s o f  Gongr 8 s s  of l.TE�Y 8 and JunE, 30 , 1 914 . 
2 -
2 �  One e nameled board with· trans f er d e sign in co lor . 
B .  " I t  " ,t De cal trans f er in c olor . 
4 .. " " n if  cre pe po.p er des ign 
5 �  " " n " wa11 · " " 
6_� n " tf n cret onne des ign 
Exhibit II 
Show pict ur es of  go od and bad application cf d e e.orat ion to paint ed furniture 
Exhibit III 
. . 
Where poa s ibl.� . an exhibit . oi _a i ( f �·rent kinds o f  wood .adds · t o  th e · int'er:.e st. of the d emo·nst r at ion . 
HJTRODUCTION 
· Points
. t o  observe t o  se cure go od l:. esults see  page l &nd 2 
chair 
ch3mica1 varnish remover 
putty knife . 
bru�h - cheap brush 
rags : 
benz ine or wood . . al�ohcil 
bo11rd ( 2 ) . 
''1.)0 " sand paper 
cheese c lot h 
b_oard ( 1 )  an d  board { 2 ) 
Paint ( priming c oat - white 
( 1st coat same c olor r...s 
( enamel ) 
enai"Tie l  
bru sh 
. _pernonstr at or . No.. I 
1 .  Apply varnis� remove r  t o  chair ( 1 )  
2 .  S&nd board ( 2 )  
Demons tr ator No . II 
1. Apply prim�ng coat of  paint to board (1 ) 
and f irst  coat o f  paint t o  board { 2) · 
• 
000 " s and paper 
b o ard ( 3 (  
paint 
brush 
11 00 � 1 f' an dpap er 
board ( 4 )  
paint and bru8h 
b oo.rd · ( 5 )  
powd e r ed. · pumice  st .one­
mo.chi:ne o iJ. · or \njat er  
rubbing f e lt or s o ft cloth 
Exhil:Jit . of · d ec o r ated board s 
St enc il f.1at t ern 
O brush 
b oarc: ( 5 )  
sp,:t t t1 la 
r 2.gs 
oil paint ( st encil ) 
or e narng l  
_. 
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Demonstrat or No . I 
L Sand board ( 3 )  
2. Apply second c oat . or paint to  board ( 3 )  
Demons trat or No . II 
l.  Sarid board {4)  
2 .. Appl.y f irst  coat en�mel t o  b o ard ( 4 )  
Demonstr at or No . I 
L Apply the r ubbed f inish to board ( 5 ) 
n,�mon str at or No . I I  
1 .. Show exhibit of d e c o rat ed boards 
Demons t r  at or  No .. I 
L Stenc il boatd ( 5) 
Demon5tra:t o r  No .. I I  
1 .  Demonstrat e t he cutt ing o f  stencils 
SUPPLIES 
srnull  board o r  chair f o:.· 
chHd 
nev,1;::;papers  
c hemical varnish r emover 
ch9ap brush · · ( 2  to 2! inches 
wid e )  
met al scraper 
( p� ttt y knif e ir. best ) 
old rags ( pie ces o f - � o�rt� 
·material 'like gunny sacks  
are excellent ) 
� 4 ·-
DEMONS TR.ATE ON PR OCEEDURE 
\ 
! I . Demonstrate  the  r emoval o f  varnish 
. \ or paint f rom b oard or chair . Di s ·-
\ cus s use o f  sand pap er and lye as 





l .  C��� r the t abl e or f lcior with 
n�wspape�a b e f ore begi}'.ln_ing yvo r,k .. 
2 .  · �pplj the ch8�ical remover _ 
liberally t o  the ent ire surf ac� of  
board or chair . Dr-:..t 5h one way . .  
only . 
3 .  Allow t he · varri ish iemover t o  
stand 10 t o  20 minut e s .  
! benz ine or  wood alc ohol 
.1 ( wh:i_ chever i s  called _· . f or .. : . t 
4 .  Scrape large sur f ac e s  with 
p�tt y  knif e ,  wipe smaller sur­
f ac e s  with rags , use  wif e brush 
or steel wool in cracks . 
I On label Of · Varri Sh rem.O'Ver )  I 
l 
i 
, :00 · 1 s?-n dpuper 
small block of  · wood 
f ine wir e brush or steel  
wool 
!:> .  Sponge t�fac e
. 
with ben� 
z ine or wood al c ohol . 
DEMONSTRATION DISCUSSION 
; 
1. · Newspaperi serve as prot e ct ion t o  floor 
and ·save work . 
2 .• · The varnish r emover may be brushed one 
we_y a numher of t ime s �  I f  brushed both 
ways it s eems to  wad and is hard to get of f .  
· 1 3 .  . When t iny bubbles ·or blist ers appear 
ove r the 1 arger surf a"ces  the varntsh . re­
mover h as had suf ficient t ime to  act . 
4 ;  Care must b e  used in scrcping furniture · 
s o  as not to dig int o the wood o r  s liver  it . 
.To o· . sharp. a· wi;r.e brush �.Will s·crat ch -the s tir-
f i6� �  Th�rafor� it - �h6uld be �sed · orily . in 
cracks .  A st iff  vegetable brush or scnub 
brush may be· used e f f ect ively. A s e cond 
·._or  .. �ven _ a ,  1hird · _  c oat . . o f  varnish remover  may 
be applied if ne ces sary . Wiping well 1iith 
rags ne c.e s s it ates  the use o f  l es s  mater ial 
f oi · the sponging . 
5 .. The spcinging it . ne cessary t o  g0t r id of  
the v�rnish r emover � If  anj pi it�is le ft 
{ on t he . f urnitur e it wil]_ dest"roy th e new 
J . fiµi?h.  
i 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3) 
( r::, ) , �  
•  
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6 .  Al l ow t h e  b o ard o r  chair t o  
d ry thor oughly . 
: j .  7 r Smooth  with "00 " sand pap
.
er .  
_ J . us e  a bl o ck o f  wood und��  the 
- l s andpap e r  on lar ge s ur f  ace s .  
- I 
1 unpa�t eel boo.rd , j . L i1pply the pr 1ming c oat o f  
1 board w i t h  pr iming coatJ, paint t o  board ( 1 )  
and d ry - - I 
l board wit h  f i rst c o at 
1
. Sand · bo ard- - ( 2 )  
and dry 
l b oard �ith s e c o nd c oat I 2 .  Ajply the f i rst c oat of  
and d ry }: pa int t o b o ctrd 
( 2 )  
1 board with enamel coat I 
and C:.ry . l 
t c .  10% spir it s  o f  t ur pen- - - I 
t :".ne ! 3·. Saner l ight i y  w ith "00 ' '  s 2J1 d -
·1 c ., Jl�i · paint s u it ab l t  f or 
f u n1j_t ur e 
1/4 c .  o f  em1mc l t o mat ch 
p aint 
1 good brush ( 2- 2t inche s )  
r ags 
1 1 00 1 1  sandpap er 
; . 1 p&p er tht  b o ard  tt1at: has d r ied  
1 3 6 h6urs ( 3� .  Remove al l paint 
l c.1 u· ,:.·t I . ,.;, " 
· ! 4. . Apply the s e c ond C oat o f  
j paint t o  b o Qrd { 3 )  
i s .  Sand with 1 1 00 " s and 9c:.p e r  
. : b o ard ( 4 )  
-1 
j 6 .  J�pp1y . t M· e namel cos.t t o  





6 .  .Unl e s s  t he furnitur e is dry the nev/ f inish 
will not  go on �€ 11.  
7 .  Rough ' plnc e s  rr:ust  be smo othEncd o f f  witii 
f ine  s and p��pen , o t h ei,wis e the f inish wil l  not 
be well d one , The sand paper  may be used acro s s  
th e gr ain - of  the �ood at f ir s t  �nd then �ith 
th e . gr .a.in . _ __ . .. 
1 .  Th is c o�t ii  riot u s ed eic ept -0ri f ur nit ur e 
that has· never been p aint ed . In r e f ini shing 
_f 1�r_nitur e this c o at is oniit t ed . 
2 .  Iv:ix . t be pe_int well.  Th� f irst - c ·o at o f  
pa int i s  applied  as i.t c ome s f r om t h e  can . 
i s  appl i ed in one d if e ct ion only . It i s  
It 
t _ al l owed t o  dry 36  ho°l.4r .3 . 
3 .  Th e· snndpap�r r emov e s  th e brush str okes 
and g ive s a· sri1o oth  s ur f ac e  f or the next c o at .  
4 .  Thi s  c oat i s  8.ppl i ed e.s E comes f r om t h8 
can .  It 1.1ay bb  a mf a t u re o f  hal f f l. at p&int 
2cnd ha l f enarn e L  This c t uit··' d i� ie s  24 t o  36 
houx s . 
5 .,_ ., Th e o b j e ct is  · t o  r emove brush marks · and 
j - srno ot.h the s u rf ac e . -
I -
. j 6 .  Enam e l  mu st mat ch t he p aint . It i s  used  
[ only as a f inishing · c o ::.d .  One enamel  coa t 
I . giv e s  a . go (?d f inish . · Two is b ett e r .  It is  
. b r u shed with. the �rain o f  the ·  wood . · ic ros s 
.;_ i f .  l ar ge s ur f ace and t he n  �i th th'e gr ain 
l in.al1y • . _I f - tvti- o  :c oat s o f · e-namel are us ed 
i J.h . powdered pu.-rnice st one 
1 " \l·· t e r 2 "'-" • \j � . 
rub bing i elt or thick clotij 
stc :1ci!  p2.t t e rn 
1 1  bri..sh ( short 
brist J.es c.nd r o und ) 




o il paint in brirht blue 
Tur p:_mt inu f or c lE. c.ninr; 
brush 
7 .  Show h ow t o  pr cduce � 
r ubbbd · f inish t o  gl o s s 
em-lPJel .. 
III..  How t o  st Anr. i l  f u rnit Pr e 
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L Have s imple s t e nc il d e s ign 
r e �.d y • . 
2 .  Mix € nou sh paint t o  f inish 
st e n c i l  be f o re bc cinnin� vork . 
3 .. .PJ.ase st en c il  pat t e rn on 
c rn::.mc·) J\:: d 'b o �:r d  ( 5 )  in hor i z on­
. t al posit i on.  
4.  Hold brush in  v0rt ical pos i­
t ion and n.pply pr.�int in an up .-:-.nd 
down mot i on .  
5 .  Remov e siencil 
� - Wipe patt ern dry with r�f; . 
7 .  Clean brush 
the f irst is  sandtd be f or e  the se cond is 
applied . (. Snnd with pumice st one wet in 
�ater ,. 
7 .  The pumice st one and water are sprinkled 
we ll over  the sur f o.ce � With the rubbing 
f e lt or thi c k  cl oth d ipped· in w·at er  rub the 
pumice st one over the s urface .; Brush o f f  
wat e r .  I t  is ne c e s s ary t o  ke ep t he powd e r­
ed pu.nic e  st one well mois t ened , o therwise 
it will s c r at ch the enrunel . Inst e�d of the 
cla s s  enGI:iel a d ull f inish &nL.mel m8.y be 
¥S ed . 
l .  O:n.e c ol or , . the · gr eyed- bltiE. ·uill give 
n.ttract iv0 rE. sults . 
2 .. If  t o o  sm2.ll ,:-1.mount o f  p2.int is r:1ixcd 
all t he f urniture will not b6  alike . 
3 .  The patt ern is eas ie r to  hold  in hori­
z ont al po s it ion with left  h and and colors · 
wil l  not run • 
4 .  The c ol or i s  pounced on. It is not 
l ikely t o  get une er st e nc il . 
Ill s .  
st enc.il patt ern .- . 
Care must be used riot t o  sme ar the 
I . 
! 7 . Brush mttl'\ he we Ll c le�ned if it is 
i to bG pre served . 
I 
l 
1 she et o f  st Gnc il paper 
1 shuip kn ife  ( a  stencil 
knif e  e r  a shcrp po cket 
kn if � muy be used ) 
1 t n°.n s f er  pc.per 
l st enc il p2.tt srn 
thumb tacks  
1 bo :-:.rd o n  which t o  cut 




v .  
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Hm'I t o  cut st e nc il patt t;rns 
l �  Place the p2tt ern ov er the 
. t r �ns f e r paper on the st encil 
paper .  
2 .  Use thumb t acks t c  hold the 
mc.,t e r i2 l s  in pas  it ion •. 
3 .  Fo llow t h� out l ine o f  the 
st enc il Vlt t e r n  c�r G f ully.  
4 .  R6move the  p�t t e rn and trans­
ft:;r  pc:.t t c rn .  
5 .  Fast e n  t h e  st en c il paper 
with thumb t (  .. c k s  ont o t ht. board .. 
6 .  Cut with a lone str oke . 
Te s t ini:; out th (, nen st el'.1 c ils 
1 .  E�ch on� t c �t s  out her  st e n­
c il on papsr  �s s h� f inishes  the 
cut t in; .. 
2 .  Cl ean st en c il by wiping o f f  
with r�gs . T o  thorou[hly cl e an 
ru"t) over v,it h turp ent ine be f ore 
putting away . 
Each d er.1ons t r o.t or t o  cut st enc il . 
1 .  The st e n c il pst t e rn in out l ine must  be 
on the paper bd or e cutt inf,. 
2. If the r e sult s are to be ent irely 
s �t i s f act ory the re must be a c !ear cut 
cc:.r o f ul out line .. 
5 .. The b o2.rd i s  u s e d  t o  prot e ct the t s.ble . 
6 �  For· a go od st encil y o u  must hav(.; cl ear 
cut ed ges . 
